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Bill Would Deny Wagner Act

Rights To Unions Dominated

By Communistic Leadership
Industry-wid- e Bargaining Also Target of
Proposal; Voluntary. Closed Shop Policies
Would Be Agreeable; Changes Are Expected

Washington, March 25 '!JJ.E The house labor committee
staff has drafted a sweeping labor control bill which would
deny Wagner act rights to communist-dominate- d unions, it
was learned today.

The tentative draft of the bill, called the
peace act of 1947," was prepared for committee discus-

sion under the direction of Chairman Fred A. Hartley, Jr.,
K N. J. It would:

For Greek Boy War Danger
Still Remote,
Says General

Washington, March 25 IIP)
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, army
chief of staff, said today that in
his opinion "there is no imme-
diate danger of a deliberately pro-
voked war."

1. Kreak up industry wide

Turks Pledged

To Enter War,

Papers Reveal
Washington, March 25 IP

The text of the Tehran protocol,1
signed December 1, 1943, by the
late President Roosevelt, Premier
Joseph Stalin and Churchill,
shows that:

1. Turkey was to have entered
the war on the side of the allies
and Russia was pledged to fight
Bulgaria now one of the soviet
satellites if that nation attacked
Turkey. Turkey declared war on
Germany and Japan effective
March 1, 1945, but never took
any direct military action.

2. The big three "took note"
that "Operation Overlord" was to
be launched on the Normandy
coast in May, 1944. A shortage
of landing craft, however, held
up the invasion until June 6.

. .. . ..r i : i l : trI. . .TH" Vl '
Bive ax me same nine wini uiu
object of preventing German

f .Sn.f fr.m v,ox w5eastern" front.
Frontiers Set Up

In addition to the reparations
question, the Yalta conference
temporarily set up Poland's pres-
ent western frontier along the
Oder-Niess- e rivers. Although the
pact states that Poland's final
boundaries "should await the
peace conference," Russia and Po-

land maintain that the present lo-

cation is permanent. The United
States will hold at Moscow that
the Polish boundary is "open" and

i nn.,M
ditional lands for
p.n.m,nwutiumii,

This lad illustrates one of the problems in Greece, the nation Presi-
dent Truman declares the U. S. must help if she is to avoid internal
collapse and likely Communist domination. The lad is hungry and
without proper clothing, as s most
soup as lunch, provided by UNRRA,

lage of zarouhleika. Picture Dy Leo

Russell AchesonGets Support
For Berth as Bend Basketball
Coach; Played Under Stiner pan," said that the "Kurile islands 'at the ringside, in charge of the

shall be handed over to the soviet, time gong. In recent years, this

bargaining by forbidding the
certification of a single bar-

gaining agent for two or more
competing employers.

2. Withhold Wagner act
rights from unions striking
for a closed shop. Voluntary clos-
ed shop agreements would still be
permissible.

3. Permit the attorney general
to apply to U. S. district courts
for injunctions against strikes
that imcc'i-i- the nublic health and
safety.

4. Provide for 20 to 30 day cool-lin-

off periods before strikes or
lockouts can take place on a dis-

pute over an existing contract.
The cooling off period is not pro-
vided In a dispute in which a new
contract is under consideration.

Pruning Expected
The bill was prepared only as a

basis for discussion and many of
the controversial sections may not
be approved by the full commit
tee. No member is bound by its
provisions until it and other pro-
posals have been voted upon.

A major provision would for-
bid the national labor relations
board to certify as a collective
bargaining agent any union when

one or more of its officers Is a
member of the communist party
or who by reason of active and
consistent promotion or support
of the policies, teachings and doc-

trines of the communist party can
reasonably he regarded as belong
ing to or affiliated wltn such par- -

Terms outlined
The measure would place labor

unions under the provisions of the t

Sherman anti-trus- t act. Ut
would forbid federal courts to is- -

sue Injunctions under that law- -

in any dispute that arose out of
"terms and conditions ot em-

ployment.
Industrywide bargaining would

be permitted for plants only 50
miles apart and with less than 100

employes each. In addition, local
unions would be permitted to af-

filiate with a national organiza-
tion providing that the terms of
their bargaining "are not subject
directly or indirectly to common
control or approval."

Declaration Set Forth
The act would set up a number

of policy statements including a
declaration:

"The public shall have the right
to freedom from strikes, lockouts
and other forms of industrial
strife growing out of matters
that may be adjudicated, adjusted
or settled under the provisions
of this act, in the courts of law,
or under the provisions of collec-
tive bargaining agreements."

Train Derailed
In Washington

Portland, Ore., March 25 (IP)
A Spokane, Portland and Seattle
east bound passenger train ran
into a rock slide 20 miles east, of
Pasco, Wash., early this morning,
blocking traffic on the line for
four hours. v

A company spokesman In Port-
land said the. train was not de-

railed and no one was Injured.
The train returned to Pasco and
was rerouted on the Northern
Pacific lines while the slide was
cleared, the spokesman said.

No nation in the world can af--

frdha w,r. "T'pLSaii L" talk

"But because al! wars are stu
pid, they can start stupidly,"
Eisenhower said.

Joe S. Innes,

1909Pioneer,

Dies In Bend
Joseph Stuart Innes, 71, mem-

1921 'J?e"dH a LSSL?...h -
Dpsfhnrps county

court, died in Bend last night,
following an illness of six
months. A pioneer of Bend, Mr.
Innes came here in 1909, when
railroads were building up the
Deschutes canyon, and was join- -

ed here in 1910 by his family.
A native of Detroit, Mich., Mr.

Innes left home when a boy, win-
ning fame as a wrestler in his
youth. At one time he held the
nirauuiE iiaiiiuiuiisiiiu. in ilia
weight division, on the eastern '

seaboard. Through his long resi -

- t3j i, j ui- - r
'

jL.nnMterest in amateur athletics, and in
caxitci uayo, 111 UUUl Ul II Id 111

job was taken over by his son, i

Bob
In early day Bend, Mr. Innes

'operated a barber shop, in part--

nership with J. S. Davidson, now
of Lebanon. In the closing years
of his life, Mr. Innes was again'' an aoonr-iat- ilth...... his t..u..v.w

Spp,- -

partner, Davidson. The men joint- -

ly owned a store in Lebanon. Mr.
Tnnps aisn in thp .oo i poto.p' ".' Sand insurance business in Bend
in early years. . . ,Mr. Innes was p.c.cuci, iii

from Canyon City, Colo.
Funeral services have been ten-

tatively set for Thursday. The
Niswonger and Winslow mortu-
ary will be in charge.

Law Graduates
Pass State Tests

Salem, Ore., March 25 (IP)

Fourteen law graduates passed
the state bar examination held in
Portland, Jan. 27 and 28, Chief
justice George Rossman of the
Oregon supreme court announced
today.

feuccessful candidates included
John V. Colombo, Mary Louise
Dvall, Shirley A. Fields, George
H. Fraser, Francis E. Harring
ton, John Robert Jordan, Charles
R. Mears, Richardson W. Mah-stol-

John W. Purvis, and Wilbur
S. Williams, Jr., all of Portland;
Charles W. Creighton, Jr., and
Claude M. Johns, Jr., both of Sal-era- ;

Max L. McMillen, Vancouv-
er, Wash., and Francis C. Mel-dru-

Eugene.

The teachers' committee of the Bend high school board will
recommend at the next board meeting the appointment of
Hiisp11 Achpsnn nf Took Rnv school hnskpthnll cnarh

a
No New
Manslaughter
Charges To
Face Actress

Redlands, Calir., March 25
Helen Walker today was

ordered held for trial on a charge
of manslaughter resulting from a
traffic accident in which a hitch-

hiking soldier was killed.
Another hitch-hike- r in her car,

Joseph Montaldo, Los Angeles,
testified at the preliminary hear-
ing that he begged her to slow
down just before her car hit a
traffic island and rolled over six
times.

"I told her we were driving too
fast," he said.

Montaldo has filed a suit for
$150,000 damages against the
pretty blonde actress, seriously in-

jured herself in the New Year's
day crash. She got out of bed
only two weeks ago.

Senate Opens

Arguments On

School Aid Bill

Salem, Ore., March 25 UP The
senate without debate or a vote of
dissent today passed legislation
amending the rural school district
act, passed by the voters' last No-

vember, and opened argument on
the bill to distribute the $16,000,-00-

basic school support fund.
The rural school district act

amendments by the senate educa-
tion committee make the law
operative starting January 1,
1948. The house had amended the
rvtaao.-- in rlnlal, tha art until
January 1, 1D49, a move which
q,, D, Dot(' uniehnm ri.
scribeclias an attempt to "slowly
chloroform the bill

The measure now tgoes to the
house for approval of senate
amendments and probably will
have to be ironed out in a confer-
ence committee.

Districts Excluded
The measure excludes union

high school districts containing
first class districts and union high
school districts with population of
1,000 children between four and
20,

The bill as approved also would
change the act by placing a 75
cent base for each child figured
on total daily membership as the
amount to be levied in each rural
school district. If a district finds
it necessary to go over 75 cents,
it must hold an election. If a dis-

trict does not need that much it
can request the.county board for
permission to levy only for its
needs.

Restaurants Told
Competition Due

Chicago, March 25 HPi Restau-
rant operators were told today
that they must utilize all their re-

sources and skill to compete for
dollar conscious customers, and
that the days of tlie spending
binge are over.

Walter F. Clark, of Seattle,
Wash., president oi the National
Restaurant association, told the
organization's convention here
that "we are definitely in a buy-
er's market," and "the abnormal,
liberal spending binge is but a
memory."

"On the basis of annual depre
elation, the building already had
paid for

' itself, but it will take
about $900,000 to replace the
structure and equipment lost in
the fire," the doctor said.

Twelve fire trucks from Fort
Lewis, McChord field, the south
Tacoma naval depot and half a
dozen rural communities re-

sponded to the call. One patient
around the bars and jerked them
loose with a truck. The patient
climbed down the ladder to safety.

"The responsibility is squarely
on the shoulders of the state leg-
islative appropriations committee
which turned down our request
for $4,700,000 capital outlay to
make necessary modernizations,
including a new fire truck, water
tank and new buildings," Keller

) l.llt.1 guu.

7 V oT ', P,to succeed Claude Cook, who
duties early last month, it was announced today by James W.
Bushong, Bend school superintendent.Av.i 1 ft . f : J 4.1, !

union" a brief but much-con--

decision long since made
Putll- - .

fleets Divided
Hitherto undisclosed portions of

the August 1, 1945 Potsdam pro- -

tocol outlined the three-powe- r

nlan for division nf thp Gorman- -- -:
naval and mprchant fleets. In
general, all ships and submarines
wppp tn- hp hivIHpH pnnaiiv ho.
tween the United States, Britain
and Russia.

In cutting out the dollar figure

Auiitrauu, vciciewi ui iuui
a graduate of Oregon State college and received high recom

Tehran Terms

Also Released

By Officials
Washington, March 25 (IP)

PuHcation of the Yalta and Pots- -

dam agreements today revealed
the preliminary jockeying by the
wartime "Big Three" on repara-
tions and other points at issue
in the German peace treaty.

The two documents, plus the
text of the Tehran

agreement, were released by the
state department in answer to
congressional demands for full
disclosure of commitments made
by the United States at the war-
time conferences.

The texts disclosed no new ma-
jor "secret" decisions but com-
pleted the background for the
bickering af the current Moscow
conference on a German peace
treaty.

Background Held Needed
The leading congressional ad-

vocate of making the agreements
public Rep. Karl E. Mundt, R.,
S.D. said release of the facts
would provide the proper back-

ground for current U.S. foreign
policy.

"This will go a long way to-

ward clarifying the atmosphere
and giving the average American
citizen a chance to formulate an
intelligent opinion on foreign

s," Mundt told a reporter.
"Without.

these documents,. A.
we

Zou,a. ?.e fcu!?B u" "le
ai Pz

The text ,; February, 1945,

f' SSyS?the United a so- -

llnnnnQDrlnn" iLi Pormui.
r 1 $JT-ta-

lff.,.1...?2? 'Ptl0?0 i of

3 Z7ai. an ac.
cord on delivery of reparations
frn pllrrpnt norman inrinstrial

productiS
Aiti,,??!,. !hn TtrfHci,.f1"".,Rrlm.e Winston VnuIC.n

". sipned the x,ul? ftl "STw
!,'.nou",ft , abu, oi

of reparation
should be mentioned

When the Big Three met at
Potsdam in mid-194- the dollar
jigUre was cancelled, setting the

"u" Aral"- -

ly at Potsdam so that proceeds of
exports from current production
would be used primarily to pay '

for imports.
At Moscow, Russia Is holding

tenaciously to the $10,000,000,000
reparations figure and receipt of
reparations from current produc-
tion. The United States, joined by
Britain, is equally firm in its
stand that Yalta was superseded
by Potsdam. Secretary of state
George C. Marshall has told so-

viet Foreign minister V. M. Molo-to- v

that this country will not "re-
treat to Yalta" on the reparations
issue.

Bend Weather
(By United Press)

Bend and vicinity Increasing
cloudiness tonight; Wednesday
cloudy with occasional light rain
toward evening.

High temperature today, 55;
low tonight, 34; high Wednesday,
58.

ated."
The United States will fight

such "ruthlessly aggressive com
munism" as it had to fight naz-is-

and fascism and Tojo's
Roest declared.

He warned the Japanese
against following the leadership
of any group promising direct
rule in place of parliamentary
representation. Otherwise, he
said, they are likely to find them-
selves under "a worse dictator-
ship" than in the past.

Such a dictatorship he said,
would be "not of the proletariat
but of a handful of political
party bosses or of one strong
man."

Democracy, MacArthur's
spokesman said, is facing its
greatest crisis today and is not
safe from attack in Japan.

un ueiiiian reparations, me rois- - aeatn oy nis wue, on June ju, sraBe for the first maior dis-da-

declaration further said 1943. His only immediate sur-- ' agrement at the current Moscow"that reparations should not be yrvor here is his son, Robert K. c?nference. The current producexacted from Austria." Innes. The family came to Bend ,,, mjmH hm

Veto Invoked

By Russians;

Greece Target
Lake Success, N. Y.. March 25

illi Russia used the United Na-
tions veto power to kill a security
council action aimed at Albania
today, then attacked the Greek
government for the first time
since President Truman proposed
United States aid to Greece and
Turkey.

Andrei Gromyko, the soviet
delegate) invoked the veto power
to nullify a security council reso-
lution finding Albania guilty of
knowing about mines which dam-

aged two British destroyer and
killed 44 seamen in the Corfu
channel last October 22.

Complaint Voiced
In his subsequent attack on the

Greek government, Gromyko
made no mention of the American
program to aid Greece and Tur-

key and prevent the spread of
communism in the eastern Med-
iterranean. . ... ..... ...

Gromyko complained that the
Greek government failed to com-

ply with the secretary council
regulations in its treatment of
soviet delegates on Ihe UN Bal-
kans Investigating commission.

Charge Made
He referred to the Greek gov-

ernment's refusal to "guarantee
the safety" of a soviet representa-
tive and some other commission
members who remained behind In
Greek guerilla territory recently
to interview a Greek guerilla
general.

Gromyko changed the govern-
ment's action was an act against
the authority of the security coun-
cil, which sent the commission to
investigate trouble between
Greece and Balkan neighbors
Albania, Bulgaria and Yugo-
slavia.

Salute To Bend

Plans Outlined
Plans for a "Salute to Bend"

week, in which industrial oppor
tunities In this area will be ad-

vertised on a local, statewide and
national scale, were outlined this
noon by George P. Griffiths, pro-
motion manager of the Oregon-ian- ,

at a joint luncheon meeting
of the Lions and Kiwanis clubs at
the Pilot Butte Inn.

A feature of the week, May 5
to 10, will be a full page adver-
tisement on Bend in Newsweek
magazine. The Oregonian will
carry a full page article on Bend
in its Sunday magazine section
and this city will be featured on
"Horizons of Tomorrow," a radio
program originating over KGW
and to be carried by KBND.

New Migration Here
Griffiths said the northwest Is

now experiencing its third great
migration and the current adver-
tising campaign is to throw the
spotlight on several communities
in Oregon doing outstanding jobs
in promoting industrial develop-
ment.

With Griffiths In Bend are Ted
Bushman, of the MacWilkins,
Cole and Weber advertising agen-
cy, and Miss Helen Alexiene, of
the KGW staff. They will remain
in Bend today and tomorrow lo
gather information to be used in
the advertising program.

A main feature of the joint
club program today was an ap-

pearance of the high school a
cappella choir, directed by Don
Pence. The choir presented four

numbers with
Jeanne Moore, David Coyner and
Maureen Lyons as soloists.

Koll Call Report Made
Del Hale, chairman of the Red

Cross drive, reported that ,60 per
cent of the county quota had been
reached. The Easter egg hunt in
Drake park on Easter Sunday
will be the largest ever held, if

(Continued on Page 5)

of the Green population. He gulps
is served in his school in the vil

stoecKer, pnotograpner.

resigned n:this portion
t" of his

vcaia uo. aci vitc ill me ax iiij', 10

Morning Check

Of Cars Ordered
Persons who park their cars all

morning on downtown streets
will have just one week to mend
their ways, according to Chief of
Police Ken C. Gulick, who said
that morning checks of vehicles
in the one-hou- r parking zone
would be started on April 1.

At the request of City Man-

ager C. G. Reiter, police were in-

structed to check parking condi-
tions on downtown streets last
week in the morning hours. At 8
a. m. it was found that 50 per
cent of the parking spaces were
occupied, at 9 a. m. 90 per cent
of the spaces were lull and at 11)
a. m. nearly 100 per cent of the
available parking spaces were
used.

Traffic tickets will be given for
one hour parking violations on
and after April 1, according to
Gulick, and regular fines will be
levied.

Chabot Receives
2-Y- Sentence

Charles F. Chabot, 37, pleaded
guilty yesterday in circuit court
to a charge of larceny by embez-
zlement and was sentenced by
Judge R. S. Hamilton to three
years in the state penitentiary.
Chabot was returned Saturday
from Colfax, Wash., where he
served a jail sentence
on a similar conviction. '

Chabot admitted taking $285
from W. E. Piland, by whom he
had been employed as a meatcut- -

ter. The theft occurred In Octo
ber, 1945, when Piland was out?. From Bend he went
to Colfax, then to Chicago, where
he was arrested and returned to
face the Washington charge.

CHICO MARX ILL
Las Vegas, Nev., March 25 HPi

Comedian Chico Marx, one of
the three famous Marx brothers.

mendations from both Lon
Stiner, head football coach,
and A. T. (Slats) Gill, basket-
ball coach whose team this
year won the Pacific coast con
ference title. He was a mem- -
ber of the varsity football
squad for two years under
Stiner and had his basketball
training under Gill.

Acheson, whose recommenda-
tion by the committee will un-

doubtedly receive approval of the
school board, was in the Medford
school system from 1935 to 1942,
when he entered the army. He
was physical education instructor
and coach in the junior high
school there In 1935 and 1936 and
was advanced to a senior high
school position in 1936, serving
as basketball coach and assistant
football coach. Following his dis-

charge from the army last year
he entered the Coos Bay school
system and is currently coaching
football and basketball and in-

structing in physical education
there.

He received his high school
education at Hood River and
Washington high school in Port-
land and then attended Pacific
university for a year before o- -

(Continued on Page 5)

He said that 27 of the 48 build-
ings composing the state's largestInstitution were built 50 years
ago or more. The building de-

stroyed in today's fire was built
in 1900.

"Don't talk to me about crowd
ing in concentration camps," Dr.
Keller stormed. "We have 2,831
ir, tun fWS.r'SRlH0load the
destruction of one building, we
now have more than 800 patients
above our normal complement."

The doctor charged that the
danger of fire in the antiquatedstructures had been pointed out
was trapped on the third floor by
rapidly-spreadin- flames. Bars on
the windows blocked first efforts
to rescue' him with an aerial lad-

der, but firemen wrapped a cable
to the legislature repeatedly.

Spring Opening

Set For Friday
Both the high school drum and

bugle corps and the high school
band will appear at the spring
opening festivities Friday eve-
ning, according to Floyd Burden,
chamber of commerce chairman
for the event.

This year's spring opening
should be one of the largest in
recent years, according to Bur-
den, and will incorporate an auto-
mobile show for the first time
since before the war.

The drum and bugle corps will
parade on downtown streets at
about 7 o'clock, according to ar
rangements made by Burden, and
a high school band concert will
follow at the Wall

avenue intersection. A spe-
cial radio broadcast of spring
opening events is being planned.

Actually the spring opening
will get under way about 6 p. m.,
Burden said, when merchants un-
veil their store windows to reveal
new spring merchandise and
styles. The new automobiles will
be displayed in a portion of the
street in which parking of other
venicies win be prohibited that
evening.

Red Infiltration
At U.O. Charged

Salem, Ore., March 25 lBRep.William B. Morse, Prlnevllle. Ore..
today told the ways and means
committee that he has been in-
formed communists are among
the teachers at the University of
Oregon and that it would "be-
hoove" the Oregon legislature to
look into the matter.

He said the state would be
throwing its money away to ap- -

Fire Razes Hospital For Mental Inmates;
Body Discovered in Ruins Af Steilacoom

Japs Warned of Red Menace;
U.S. To Fight Communism

Steilacoom, Wash., March 25 UP

The body . of an unidentified
male patient was raked from the
ruins of a three-stor- brick build-

ing gutted by fire at Western
State hospital here today.

Dr. W. N. Keller, hospital di-

rector, said the body was found
by firemen six hours after flames
broke out in a clothes closet of a

room at 2 a. m. "The
building lodged 232 "chronic and
incurable patients, Including 86
bedridden cases," Dr. Keller said.
An additional 125 were evacuated
from adjoining wards as officials
feared the flames would spread
to the other ancient structures.

"Four or five" patients escaped
during the confusion of evacua
tion, but two were apprehended
soon afterwards by state patrol -

iiiii, nit; uianucrcu.

Tokyo, March 25 (IP) The Unit-
ed States will oppose communist

aggression "anywhere in the
world," a spokesman for Gen.
Douglas MacArthur's headquar-
ters told the Japanese people to-

day.
The spokesman, Dr. Pieter

Roest, chief of the political af-

fairs division of MacArthur's gov-
ernment section, warned Japan-
ese voters they must be alert in
the April elections and guard
against "fifth columns."

The United States, he said "ab-
hors to see democracy destroyed
In country after country by 'rig
ged' elections such as recently
occurred in Poland by stifling
the voice of people who protest,
or by all and violent
methods by which one-part- con
trol is established and perpetu

suffered a slight heart attack and propriate for institutions infllter-cancelle-

an engagement at the ed with communists because
Nevada Biltmore hotel here, It "they are going to undermine us
was announced today. I if they can."


